
19-21 Old Hume Highway, Mittagong

'SHANGRI-LA' (circa 1924)

CALIFORNIAN BUNGALOW PLUS DETACHED GARDEN STUDIO

ELEGANT AND DIGNIFIED, THIS SUPERB HOME HAS BEEN EXTENDED AND
RESTORED WITH EXACTING ATTENTION TO DETAIL - IT IS A PERIOD HOME OF
GREAT CHARACTER WITH STAINED GLASS WINDOWS AND DOORS, HIGH
ORNATE CEILINGS, PICTURE RAILS, FRETWORK AND PARQUETRY FLOORING

* 3 double bedrooms
* main with bay window & French doors to garden
* built-in robes (WIR + built-ins in main)
* 2 bathrooms - ensuite to main
* generous entrance foyer with stained glass door
* formal lounge with bay window, gas log fire with ornate timber surround &
French leadlight doors to study
* formal dining with gas log fire, timber mantle & built - in bookcase 
* atrium with skylight & French doors leading to master suite
* music room (bed 3) with bay window & gas log fire
* galley kitchen with Blanco oven, 5 burner gas cooktop, s/s flue, Bosch
dishwasher, w/in pantry, appliance cupboard and Caesarstone benchtops
* large family room with gas log fire & French doors to sunny terrace
* casual meals area with built - in storage cupboards & door to garden
* study with built-in bookcase & leadlight windows
* laundry with storage & door to outside
* double carport

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 103

Agent Details

Susie Embleton - 0488 568 688

Office Details

Mittagong
7 station street Mittagong NSW
2575 Australia 
02 4872 1162

Sold


